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THES NEWF BISIIOP OF ALGOMA.

Throughout Canada the greatest satisfaction
bas been feit ini the choice ivhich the Provincial

Synod bave made of Bishop Fauquiers suctes-
sor. One of the best proofs of tItis, if prool were

needed, is te be found in the tact that bis selèc-

tien lias .4olved in a great mesure the difliculty
wbich bad betin felt, of providing the necessary

funds for the support of thie lishoprie. The

kuowledge that the office will be occupied by
Dr. Sullivan lias alreadv, as our readers will

have seen by the reports in thie daily papers, re.
moved Il hesitation froni the minds o! the se-
veral diccesps to contxihute worthily te the Sul-
port of! loma. Of the importance of the charge

to which Dr. Sulliýii lbas been called no one
can doubt. The G:ti ipeaking of the

Iisopric of Algonia says :
"Let anv one take thie nîap of the Dominion

and find that ,-ast waste regien whîict' h there set

down as the District of Algomia, strething away
round the northern shores of Lakes Huron and
Superior, and he will have sorte notioni of th.Ž

labor involved in the spiritual oversight if suelh
a dioarese. It inelndes commuriti-s ..s relnote

froni each other as those of Mnskoka and Thun-

der Bay. The great Manitoulin Island alone îs

more extensive tan nany European Kingdonis.

The area under the chsrge of a single missionary
is over 2,000 square miles. It is no uncommon
thing for a settler te walk fiteen or twentv miles
to hear the service of the churcli, and if the
diocese hid nt been organizad, administered
and eerved by faithful men, the great bulk of
the people w.on)ld lie wholly deýtitute of the
ordinantce@ of their religion. That, during the

nine Y.'arsOf its existence it hmasbe-en of ineffable
bent fit and solace te hundreds o! souls, men,
women and children, who must rthrwise have

been out of reaeh of the means of grace, and that RE\. El). SULLIVAXN, tDA)., BISlIOP ELECT 0- F AIGONIA.
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it ha& brought niany Indiana, otherwise ab&n.
doned to idolutry, within the pale or Clgi§ij

miniitenanice 1 lm adioceti. /Ag the firit lbgnril (q

the Uiiadian Chilurcli, inneovh, util it 11;,L.
tained strî'ngth etiougli ta liilWf4iI ~t
lias edaims on01,the Ecelotin.tical l'rovii;cv,ý
caltiul scîîrcoly iuferior to tlîoge wich .

dioces" aclkioledg(,estowards tt.wproper
siions. '

Nevertheles the tincrifice whicli Dr. SuiHl ,â

was cslcd upon to niako in no sinali oir, dî

hi4 r(vidine.is to iicrept the inmination u
settled dhîîiiitely ie fit te of thieîîî3q,

b)i:hoi'ric wlîich Lýîgîas indeed intltihop F,1un..
dentht i'iliiig i n tie cale.

What ii AIg>as gain l s Niintre.îF..
Mo, 'tlian halif of IDr. Sliaî,c~r

clergYIna"Iiblw-qe et in11tliis city, 'Ii
ii."*tion with Si. Gore' litirchi. r

hy tige lat,' I iAli)opCnlyn i 1S 5q, hie
the. elirIN vra of lli-4ill ni'itry i tull >tcýý
Hluron, il% no grviît d i.41ance froniLnli
thé, rt, igilitttii ofvthe lh.v. Dr. I %n

'.iuît. t he Lctury ot St.

14,v. IDr. (nw i M5101.)Bond, lietinit c.
Montreal ags asgutattniîniiter of tliat

ight vears, hie accepIteil a pres.-ing itivitýtt.i

take charge of Trinity ('hurch, Chieâgo,
he wu Ilt, return ninti vearalater ias Dr. 8,
successor i the rtctory. lie now goeu. -;
th-, prime of tif,1, te undortake thé high,
mobt repousible dutior, ofa ch jet pastor :,
('htiruh. and that, &s lie lhs acqnitted i:''
wîth fat lifuinran d diligence in tiî.' i

terate. lh. wîtt preve himixiaciteqiiatty 'r
th#- higlier office te which, with i ;.

tinanimity, Lto ha" be,'n cgile,daIl io U
Iiim mnst have the tullest coni ction,
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